
Touch b(r use c(ses
The first p+rt of this p+per will focus on use c+ses for the browser itself while the 
second one will give some ex+mples how extensions could m+ke +dv+nt+ge of the 
touch b+r. The letter +nd the number in the p+rentheses representing the priority 
on the specific fe+ture. From import+nt +nd productivity +dding fe+ture (P1) to 
nice to h+ve things (P3) to completely +bsurd ide+s (P5). While P1 is considered 
MVP, P3 fe+tures should be +dded soon +fter the initi+l rele+se, P4 +nytime +fter 
th+t, while P5 fe+tures c+n be implemented by + motiv+ted developer.
New t(b (P1)
Show top sites from the new +bout:newt+b site (+pproxim+tely 9 should be 
displ+yed directly, the rest should be hidden behind + slider). The touch b+r 
should +lw+ys displ+y + f+vicon to prevent non-re+d+ble mini previews of + 
website. An +lgorithm define the b+ckground color +nd with the logo (f+vicon) in 
the center. Click on + site opens it in the s+me t+b. If + user hold the comm+nd 
button on the keybo+rd while clicking on + site on the touch b+r the site will be 
opened in + new t+b.
Customiz(ble New T(b (P3)
The user could ch+nge this in +bout:preferences through the n+tive ch+nge option 
to ch+nge this to + f+vorite bookm+rk folder.
Arr(nge(ble New T(b (P5)
Holding down on + +ny site for + while (time TBD) +llows the option to +rr+nge the 
sites new.
Pinned websites (P3)
If the user h+s pinned websites m+x three sites should be displ+yed in f+vor of + 
sm+ller url b+r.
Open Website (P1)
If the user ch+nge to + t+b with + website open, the touch b+r displ+ys (from left) 
the refresh +nd the home button, then the url b+r with the current url displ+yed 
+nd then + button with the three dots (p+ge +ction menu). If the user click on the 
p+ge +ction menu buttons +ppe+ring for the sever+l options while +n +rrow 
directing to the right +llows the user to exit the menu. If the user click on the url 
b+r the focus in firefox ch+nges to the url b+r.
Focus on url b(r (P1)
The n+tive predictive input should be displ+yed.
Focus on ( text field (P3)
The n+tive predictive input should be displ+yed.
(bout:preferences, (bout:(ddons open (P3)
The menu options should be displ+yed +s buttons. 
Customiz(ble Open Website (P3)

about:preferences
about:addons


The user h+ve the option to customize the touch b+r with the n+tive ch+nge 
option. Av+il+ble buttons c+n be t+ken from the customize menu including the 
extensions.
Website with video or music (P1)
If +pplic+ble the medi+ scrubber should be displ+yed when the user ch+nge to + 
website with video or music on it pl+ying. If possible the n+tive medi+ scrubber 
should be used.
First run site (P4)
Letters welcome the user to firefox. Displ+y click+ble soci+l medi+ buttons to 
sh+re the exciting news!
Your-running-on-(n-old-firefox-p(ge (P4)
Letters welcome the user b+ck to firefox. Displ+y click+ble soci+l medi+ buttons to 
sh+re the exciting news!
JS n(tive popup mess(ge (P5)
The buttons norm+lly displ+ying on the screen should be displ+yed on the touch 
b+r +nd be click+ble.
St(rting of the browser (P5)
Displ+y +n +nim+ted fox on + blue b+ckground. The colors would be determined 
through the upd+te ch+nnel.
Upd(ting the browser (P5)
Displ+y +n +nim+ted circle.
Allow webextensions to control the touch b(r (P4)
A webextensions should g+in the control over the touch b+r. The extensions c+n 
either t+ke the control for the tot+l time firefox is open, for +ll websites or only for 
+ specific website. When + extensions t+kes the control over the touch b+r tot+lly, 
none of the +bove written fe+tures +re +v+il+ble. The API needed to be m+de in 
mind th+t the touch b+r is +n input device +nd not + displ+y, therefore itʼs the 
wrong pl+ce to displ+y the we+ther, stock m+rket inform+tion or news he+dlines. 
Use c(se
A use c+se would be + p+ssword m+n+ger which could displ+y buttons to help fill 
out login inform+tion on + website, + js script blocker the possibility to displ+y 
blocked dom+ins so the user could +llow them (tempor+ry), or + video downlo+d 
utility to m+ke the downlo+d of + video e+sier. 
Allow website to control the touch b(r (P5)
After first experience is g+ined, the possibility to +llow websites to customize the 
touch b+r should be considered. The ide+s +nd thoughts +bout this +re not p+rt 
of this document. This control would only le+st +s long +s the user would h+ve the 
corresponding t+b open.

Ressources
How to use the Touch B+r on your M+cBook Pro - https://support.+pple.com/en-

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT207055


us/HT207055
Hum+n Interf+ce Guidelines: Touch B+r Overview - https://developer.+pple.com/
m+cos/hum+n-interf+ce-guidelines/touch-b+r/touch-b+r-overview/

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT207055
https://developer.apple.com/macos/human-interface-guidelines/touch-bar/touch-bar-overview/
https://developer.apple.com/macos/human-interface-guidelines/touch-bar/touch-bar-overview/

